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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  SIX-INCH SERMON

The WOMAN'S PA6E ...
SOCIETY EVENTS, CLUB AND CHURCH NEWS
Of INTEREST...,. .. TELEPHONE 74 or 495

used when the pilgrims reached the'Sunday. June 19 a: Grace Lutheran 
ilem. The words*. ( church. Prosneritv Plans were made

be
old Shea-

gates of Jerusalbm. The words*.1 Church, Prosperity. PI 
‘ t.nat by night, Aould mdi^ate t^ai!for forthcopning Reun

_________________________ _ the night had come. It is supposed!
ntw c that pr.ests from within answered htid August 21. 1949 at the
PILGRIM MARCHING SONGS with ^he words; -Jehovah bless thee ^ homestead, P;ne Ridge, five miles'

Lesson for July 10: Psalms 122; out 0f Zion.” : south of Chapin. This reunion for
i J34 j jhe picture of these ancient pil- Shealy generationk j held
i Memary Selection: Psalms 122:1. grims should stir us to greater con-! every year so let s make our plans

It appears that Psalms 120

Groham-Edwards
Engagement

thronph cern for the present church and the|lo go this year as we are. worKing 
* -■ - * hard to make this the biggest and

best one held yet.
in the-later period, when Jews wTere give ourselves with warmer zeal and

134 were used by pilgrims going worship of the sanctuary. Let^us 
m yearly to the Passover. Especially learn to love the church more^ and

1 announcing “Paul-Elsie - August scattered afar, these songs were in larger consecration to its work. 
1949.'’ Yellow tapers in silver iaee use-
holders flanked this arrangement. A Other things made them eager, 
delightful three-course luncheon was but the desire to visit the grand and

glorious temple was the chief thing nQS Oil DIQ jQlC
In the living room, gladioli, dai- that inspired the pilgrims. Chris-j - -----

sies and nasturtiums were attractive tians should be gted when the op-

Adair's Men's Shop
Mrs. John H. Graham announces, 

the engagement of her daughter,1 sei|v,
Martha Kate, to Joseph Vernon Ed- * 
wards Jr. son of Mr and Mrc r V isies and nasturtiums were attractive nans snouia tie giaa wnen me op- The wen known Adair's' Men’s'
Edwards of this city.fThe* wedding The noste5Ses gift to Miss Neigh- p^rL^1ly ^av Shop announces a special sale in to-

... .................................^ r urae prvstnl h(>r ry,net>n nat- oi the Lord. Thev should lay aside y ^
paper to which our readers’

There will be plenty of music, 
speeches, laughter and delicious food 
from all those wonderful picnic bas
kets. Don't forget August* 21st. so 
make a dati? to met all your Shealy 
relatives and friends there.'

Dr, Felder Smith
Optometrist

Laurens, S. C.
126 EAST MAIN STREET 
South Side Public Square 

HOI RS FOR EYE 
' EXAMINATIONS:

9:00 to 5:30
Wednesdays 9:00 to 12:30

Phone 794 for Appointment

I

will take place in the early fall, i

Thomason-Winslow
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton T. Thomason, 
of this city, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Frances

bors was crystal in her chosen pat- of the Lord. They should lay aside ( 
tern. . • | the many distracting things and de- oay s

vote the Sabbath to worship. Cer- attention is directed. The sale will
Atlanta Visitors 
Are Entertained

tainly a better observance of the 
Lord’s Day is a pressing need.

It is evident the people had a 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Owens, of At- great Pride in Jerusalem and the 

lanta, Ga„ who have been visiting, They san« in their march- men-
the former's mother, Mrs. William songs of the:r glory and prayed

continue several days, with many un
usual values at reduced prices in 
wearing annarel that will appeal to

D°y!flHTR0nfaSHnw0f ^tlanta’ Gf ’ t0 Bailey Owens, were’ widely enter- for the prosperity of both. Thus did Shealy Reunion SetDonald Rexford Winslow, son of Mr. I, 1 the pilgrims pray for the bene- .-a7 .

S dictions of , God upon the

thurch, Fountain Inn.

Dessert Bridge 
Given for Club

and Mrs. Rexford R. Winslow' of!,ained durin* their ^ ...... ............. .
Sanford, Maine, The weddinj will On Saturday evening. June 25,1 whi(h' traveled
take place September 4 in Pisgah!Mrs- Owens gave a dessert bridge H

for her guests.
Mrs. C. W. Stone was hostess at a 

bridge-luncheon Monday for Mrs. I 
Owens.

Mrs. Pringle Copeland entertained 
Mrs. Carroll White Copeland was with a m°rning bridge party followed 

hostess to members of her card club ^ a luncheon on Tuesday, 
for dessert bridge Thursday after- J Tuesday afternoon Mrs. K. R. Mc- 
noon. ■ Master was hostess for a dessert

Two tables were arranged for re- bridge complimenting the visitor, 
freshments in a setting of rose$ and Mrs. Owens was honored guest for 
zinnias and a sweet course was en-, bridge at the home of Mrs. R. C.^l 
joyed before the games. When scores‘Adair on Wednesday afternoon. I 
were counted Mrs. W. A. Danhoff and ! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ferguson 
Mrs. Hubert Boyd were presented invited guests for three tables of 
awards. bridge Wednesday evening.

■ Thursday at noon Mrs. John W.
Finney, Sr., was hostess at luncheon 
at Happy Acres.

Assembling members of the fami-
rpv,_ o; i j i.t » c • . lies and a number of friends, Mr. and The Circles and Woman s Society, T F ’ j ._c n ♦ • • * Mrs. J. F. Jacobs were host and hostel Christian Service will meet joint

ly Monday afternoon, July 11, at 4

toved’ For August 21
The last Marching Song, one of The officers and committees for 

three verses, is believed to have been tbe Shealy Reunion held a meeting

M0BIL0IL
Gas and Oil

Complete Line Groceries

CHARLIE
NABORS

West Main Street
Phone 511-W

Goodyear Tires 
and Tubes

BATTERIES AND 
ACCESSORIES

McMillan 
Service Station

Sinclair Products 
Phone No. 2

SI BSCR1HE TO TM*. CHRONICLE

Methodist Circles, 
Society To Meet

Broad Street Methodisto’clock at 
church.

The Sara Glenn circle wilf meet ^ ~_,___ . T _ , ,
a, 8 o'clock in the evening with Mrs. *

ess on Thursday evening for a picnic. 
An outdoor supper was enjoyed at 
the Cornwall place on Duncan creek. 

A bridge party was given by Mrs.'

Lewis Pitts. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. C. H. McCrary, Miss Maud 
Geer and Miss Kate Milam.

Methodist Women 
Plan Picnic

ternoon complimenting the Atlanta 
visitor. J

Honoring both Mr. and Mrs. Ow
ens, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shields en
tertained with a dinner party on Fri
day evening.

Mrs. R. E. Sadler gave a delight
fully informal drop-in party on Sat- 

The Woman’s Society of Christian urday afternoon for Mr. and Mrs. 
Service of Broad Street Methodist Owens. /
church is planning an old-fashioned Saturday evening and Mrs.
family picnic Wednesday afternoon, Hugh Jacobs enterjafned guests for 
July 13, at 5:30 at Happy Acres: All six tables of bridge for the visitors, 
members with their families are in-j 
vited to attend and bring a picnic 
basket with tea. j

Miss Cleo Bane and Miss Ruby iWeds Mr. Carmical
Shaw, of Epworth orphanage, Colum
bia, who are visiting members of the 
society here this week, will be guests 
for the outing.

Miss Rose Watson

In Church Rites

Mrs. J. P. Rowland 
Hostess At Bridge

and showered with

The Red Springs, N. C.. Presbyte- 
] rian church was the scene of a lovely 
candlelight wedding on Thursday, 
afternoon at five-thirty, when Miss 
Bessie Rose Watson became the 

j bride of William Newton Carmical. 
Mrs. Jasper P. Rowland entertain- The vows were spoken before the 

ed members of her bridge club and Rev. Thomas A. Fry, pastor of the 
several aditional guests at her home ’bride.
on Thursday afternoon. Preceding the ceremony, a program

Colorful flowers of the season were of nuptial music was presented by 
arrayed to form a setting for the Henry Hodgin, Jr., organist, and Miss 
three tables in play during the after- Carolina Buie, sprano, of Richmond, 
noon. Score prizes were presented Va., soloist.
Mrs. R. C. Adair and Mrs. H. L. The bride entered with her broth- 
Eichelberger, while floating prize er, N. P. Watson. Jr., by whom she 
■went to Mrs. Harry McSween. Was given in marriage. She wore a

Late in the afternoon salad and wedding gown of white marquisette 
sweet courses were served with tea. with fltted bodice, long full sleeves, 
with a number of guests calling after and full skirt> Xhe square neckline 
cards. Two out-of-town visitors here, was outlined with imported lace. Her 
Mrs. S. N. Connally of Miami, Fla., fujj length veil of bridal illusion was 
and Mrs. E. R. Dailey of Junction caugbt at the hair with a coronet of
City, Kansas, were guests for the Seed pearls. She carried a white
occasion. satin prayer book, topped with a

white orchid,
Sara Ray Has stepharrotis.
D" a.lj n x. j Miss Gay Watson, sister of the
DirfnQQy rarry bride, was her maid of honor, and

Sara Ray, young daughter of Mr. Miss Frances Leonard, of Woodruff, 
and Mrs. Hugh C. Ray, was hostess §. C., her only bridesmaid. They wore 
at a colorful party given at her home dresses of orchid marquisette, and 
Thursday afternoon, June 30, in hon- carried nosegays of summer flowers, 
or of her seventh birthday. j Little Linda Cancdy of Four Oaks,

About thirty-five little friends en- n;ece 0f the bride, was flower girl, 
.joyed the festivities in a setting of; £ar] Watson, of Red Springs, at- 
decorations with pink as the prevail- tended the groom as best man. 
ing theme. A humber of outdoor Groomsmen were Donald and David 
games were directed by Miss Jane WatS0n, Douglas McPhaul, and Ar- 
Ray, after which the honcree °?ened j chibald Lovin, all of Red Springs, 
her gifts. ; The mother of the bride w’ore navy

In the center of the re.reshment sbeer with white accessories, and a 
table around which the group gath- corsage 0f white carnations. The 
ered to sing “Happy Birthday was gj-oom's sister, Miss Anne Carmical 
the prettily decrated cake. Ice cream, xe%Vnan, Qa.. wore an afternoon 
individual cakes and candies were dress 0j s0^ green with black ac-
served. i cessories. Her corsage was mixed

Books and gaily colored balloons flowers
were given the children as favors. Following the ceremony, the bride 

Assisting Mrs. Ray in serving were and groom ]eft for a wedding trio to 
Miss Leone Crosby of Union, Mrs. the mounta;ns of >jorth Carolina. For 
B. B. Ballard. Miss Lily \arborouoh, g0jng away, the bride wore a 
and Mrs. R. P- Wilder. piece suit of lime green Sacany with

^ * white accessories, and a corsage of
Announcement Party iwhite carnations.
_ ... x. . ll__c Mrs. Carmical is the daughter of
For MISS INeignOOrS Mr and Mrs. Neill Pat Watson of

A lovely announcement party was f{ed Springs. She was graduated 
given on Wednesday for Miss Elsie from Flora MacDonald college, and 
Neighbors, who will be married in faught for three years in.the Thorn- 
August to Paul M. Stanley of* Harts- wejj orphanage high school, resign- 
ville. ing the position last year.

Mrs. Fred Oxley, Mrs. Billy Pitts Carmical is the son of WJ, N.
and Miss Florence Adair entertained carmical and the lafe Mrs. Carmical, 
at luncheon at the R. G. Murphy 0j jjewnan, Ga. He is a graduate of 
home, assembling twelve friends of University of Georgia, and was 
the honoree.' with the armed forces for five years.

The luncheon table presented a servjn£ two years overseas. He is 
pretty picture, appointed in a green j connected with the Pate Supply com- 
and yellow motif. A corsage marked pany jn Pembroke, w*here the cou- 
the place of the bride-elect. A hand- pje wijj make their home.
made lace cover over yellow was ---------------
Ted and at one end was a silver THE CHRONICLE

* bowl of gladioli and daisies. Green
and yellow ribbon with daisies ran 
diagonally to the opposite^ corner, 
where a nest of yellow maline be
tween two love birds held a heart

Completely Covert Clinton's Trade 
Area for Advertisers 

There Is No Substitnte for News- 
\ paper Advertlaiiig

no>n enneys has the
Blanket Buy of Your Life!

m0 WOOL BLANKETS

m
%

ick the FACTS!
lOMPARf WOOLS, COLOR'BRtlUANCI, WEIGHT 

IT’S FINNEY'S BLANKETS ON EVERY COUNT!

WARMTH AND BEAUTY
m r

A'*

V

Extra Long /. . 72" x 
And Penney's Price 
Is Truly Low!

90"

This year blankets go colorful! This fluffy beauty 
come* in nine luscious shades all the way from soft
est pastels clear through to new orchid and geranium 
red. Teamed up with 4 lbs. of pure wool, this is a real 
find. S-year guarantee against moth damage!

<_____1

100°o Wool 
Seven Colors 
72" x 84" Size

WARM PLAID PAIRS
A

Penney’s price is low, of course! But the true meas
ure of a blanket's worth in the wool that goes into it!
That’s why you get 3 lbs. of cozy-warm quality wool, 
seven of the loveliest, full-bodied colors we could find! 
Yes, it’s at Penney s.

BLUE ROSEDUST AQUA YELLOW 
GRAY ORCHIL) GERANIUM RED
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J
Low Priced 
Winter Warmth 
At Penney's

Two thicknesses of stron^cotton (95'< ) blended with 
kitten-soft wool (5%); you get double warmth in one 
blanket! Body heat stays all through the night, cold 
blasts can’t get in! Real dead-of-winter protection at 
a thrift-minded price!

BORDER DESIGN
'

m

'M

70% Rayon 
25% Cotton 

5% Wool

This jacquard blanket rates high, we know! You like 
the dressed-up look of the border design, the way it 
stands up to use. This year, we have the same beauty 
in a new, improved -Wend. You get more wear, finer 
appearance, priced low. 70”’ x 80”.

/


